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Sound to Thindaik; that the train drew up and stopped at Dun-
dalk for 5 or 6 minutes, but not long enough for ail the passen-
gers to a]ighit; that he determined not; to get off with the crowd,
but to wait until the train should stop, as he seemed to have ex-
pected it to do, nearer to a switch or highway crosing, 500 to
800o fet south of the station. The train proceeded in that direc-
tion, the plaintiff being then (apparentiy unnecessarily) on the
platformi of the car, and, as it stopped for the second time, hie was
in the act of getting off, standing with one foot on the 2nd step
of the platform, when it gave a jerk or shunt backward, whlichý
threw him off, and the wheel of the next car went over hiskg

seveinghisfoot.
Apart from the plaintift's difficulty in maintaining the action

arising froni the fact; that he was standing on the platform or
sztepa of thie car while the train was in A~tion after the fira;t stop),
the evidence, appears to me to point conclusiveiy to the fact tint
the plaintiff was attempting tel get off hefore the train badl corne
enitirely to a stop, and that the jerk or joit to, whîeh he attrihutes
is, fali was. nothiing niore thian the iisul jar or joit which, especi-
liy in a long train of c-ars, isý caused by the release of the brakes
in Ilhe oriaycourse of the management and stoppage of the
train. Thlere las no evidence that it was causedl afte-r the( stop by«
al proci(eedling to miove the cars rcvcrseiy for the purpose of shunt-.
ing or eniteringý the switch. or otherwise. The movemnent is flot
properlY described. as a shunt or backi-ng-up. Brady, a witness for
thle plaintiff, dlescribeûs it as, a jolt-a jolt back a littieý-no more
tiiani a fluitter-juaýt a joli. MùAllister, another wvitnvsg. speakaý

~it as a jerk, jugt the faintest bump back, and Thomals Wiiaoai,
who had got off at the first stop and saw the second, and tic,
plaintiff's accident, said the people started to get off before thef
joli bak. lMe speaks of it as a littie joit; that it was just a maiit
1erý o( omnt before tHie joli took place. The train was stand-

ing jut iomient or a second: A was done, ailmost immiediately,
Tt did net stand long enouigh for any one to get off before tbue
joli camle. Tt camei alinot at once, foliowing the hanit. 1se
hiow Ilie accounted for the joli, hie said he has seen a good manyv
trains comng to a liait dIo the, saine thing, not sen ofipen on a trainr
or three or fouir coaches, but with a long train it des it nine times
out of ten, or any' time joits baick along the iength of the train.

Prom thiis evdneit appearq to me that the proper conclu-
sion is that the train hll flot comie te a complete stop se as tib
warrant thie plaintiff in attempting to alighit; lu other words, thatt
there waýs no invitation to alight at the mnoment when he met witii
hlis accidlent, the stop not being complete.


